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As soon as pood vegetables are the market,
them. There danger of poor poods in

our

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleessd

Dale Rothwell
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

Eyes examined by the
latest and best methods
known to seience, lenses
ground the particular
needs of each case.

OFFICES
AMERICAN XAT'L BANK

BUILDING,
Pendleton, Phone 009.

mil
Hot IChocolate

Hot Chili
Hot Tamales

made to your taste

FRESH CANDIES

EVERY DAY

TODAY
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CeMt
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Bosiello
Arthur and Lottie Brlsco

in
Farewell Picture of

'THE BEIiOVF.D ADVENTURER.

"In Port O'Dreams."

omorroiv!
Corthell is an Jawdin

is wrapped up in attempt to
control the wheat market. His
wife seeks solace In the company
of Corthell.

Jawdin's wheat corner is at-

tacked by Crookes, business
rival. You M-- e the turmoil in
the pit as Jawdin tries to stem
the tide of defeat.

Ills wife's action, when Jaw-di- n

comes hnrne broken and de-

throned, ns fhe is about to elope
with Corthell, is an interesting
sidelight on feminine character.

This fine play in 6 acts repro-

duces exactly the greatest stage
triumph of

" -

That you can't fall down

on tlie you buy

. from us. But you may
slip up on tho if
you buy

fruit and on we
have is no your

store.

to

Johnson

artist.
his

his

and Sts.

Horse In Stall 8 Tears
Jan. 29. The Muncle,

In J., Humane Society does not know
how to proceed In the case of a far-
mer near Yorktown who, for eight
years has kept a horse In prisoner la
lis stall

The horse when 3 years old ran
away with the farmer and seriously
injured him, In the eight wears the
horse has not had any exercise ex
cert such as he m!ght get In his stall
It Is said the long in the
barn has caused the horse to be ex-

tremely nervous and that he frightens
at the slightest noise. The Humane
Society's officers seem to doubt that
they could convict the owner of cruel
treatment of the horse, but may con-

clude to file a charge. An effort pro-

bably will be made to Induce the own-

er to sell the animal In order to avoid
being

a
we can refer you to 400 patrons whose
glasses will never need changing ex
cept for reading; 1 per cent were cross
eyes, now straight

A System of glass fitting that will
cross eyes at any ' age,

without Is absolute proof

that we have to offer that
others do not have.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Schmidt Bldg.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

in
2 Part

10c 10c
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Groceries

quality

elsewhere.

Buster Brown.

petting

ROMANOV

Court Johnson

CHICAGO,

confinement

prosecuted.

As Guarantee

straighten
operation,

something

D. (J. Robor, n.D.
Specialist

FIND

FOR 12 MEN

WEEKLY REPORT SHOWS THAT
IS PROVING

During the week ending January 24

a total of 12 men were provided with
Mork through the ot
the Coffee Club, according to the
weekly report submitted today. The
fallowing Is the detailed statement for
tne past week with summary show
ier the operations of the club since
its
Report or Coffee Club, Jan. 19 to 21
Attendance :. HO
Meals for cash 1"5
Meals for tickets . 20

Meals for work 92

Oal!s for help from cltixens 9

provided I J

C;ih receipts $8.75
Expenses (for meals only) .... 7.20

Totals Since Opening (7 Weeks).
Attendance , 107
Meals for cash 127S
Meals for work 5.29
Calls for help . 114

provided 121
Receipts 163.27
Expenses (for meals only) ... 62.14

The public is invited to visit the
rooms cf the Coffee Club at any time
and to Inspect the work being done
for unemployed men.

THE

- IN

la a spirited bowling match last
night, one of the city league series,
the Shamrocks defeated the Allies bj
a total score of 2594 to 25S0. The
score in detail Is as' follows:

Shamrocks.
McDevitt 174 193 204 571

Guyll 147 132 133 417

Hays 1 203 197 566

Slusher 166 152 17S 496

Wheeler 148 162 234 644

Total 2594

Allies.
McMonies 164 174 172 510

Peter 197 141 181 519

Molitor 177 190 191 55!
Finch 168 118 168 454

Book 181 177 181 539

Total 2380

New Torpedo Is Tested
Jan. 29 Tests of

a submarine projectile which fired at
a range of from 6000 to 10.000 yards
will explode under the bottom of a

battleship were conducted at a seclu-
ded point In the Potomac river be-

low here, and members of a Congres-

sional and naval party which return-

ed today were prepared to press for
an for further experi-

ments.
One of the shells fixed at 10.000

yards exploded successfully, while two
others at that distance failed.

Majority Favors Printing, '
SALEM, Ore., Jan. SO. The senate

committee on taxation and assess-
ment decided to report unfavorably
the bill of Senator Smith, represent-
ing Coos and Curry counties, repeal-
ing the law providing for the publi-
cation in newspapers of the names of
persons delinquent in the payment of
taxes.

Senator Smith, who Is a member
of the committee, will submit a mi-

nority report.

Pasta
Vit&graph

Drama

COFFEE CLUB WORK

UNEMPLOYED

INSTITUTION
JIENEF1CIAL.

Instrumentality

organisation:

Employment

Employment

SHAMROCKS DEFEAT

ALLIES BOWLING GAME

WASHINGTON,

appropriation

TODAY

The Plot"
Ruth Roland in Kalem's Mirthful

Comedy,

"LOVE, OIL AND GREASE."

fiY Tomorrow!

4 -- J

WILTON LACKAYE supported by Gail Kane and Milton Sills

"THE PAT"
Staged William A. Brady

Newsy Notes of Pendleton
Bought New Auto ,

R. If. Hoeft of this city, has pur
inured a now C-2- 5 Bulck from ths
Oregon Motor Oarage.

New Auto Man Hero.
Fred Ward,' formerly of Eugene,

has accepted a position with the Ore
gon Motor Oarage.

I I.i- - Appcudldthj.
Mrs. Pturl Eby has been In St

Anthony's hospital for the past week
-- vfferlng an attack of appendicitis.
I he Is improving sutlufactorlly now.

Baptist Church Preaching,
It Is announced that preaching

service will be held at the Baptist
'church tomorrow forenoon but thut
'
no service will be held In the even- -

h

ng.

Was Ned Strahorn.
It was Ned Strahorn lnsteud of Ned

Fowler whose name was unlntentlally
omitted from the roll of honor of th
eighth grade of the Hawthorne school
Young Fowler, is a student of the
of the high school.

Stole. lUcycle;50 Days.
Sentenced to the county Jail for 60

days, William Hoffman was brought
down this morning from Freewater
and turned over to Sheriff Taylor. He
was convicted In the east end Justice:
court of stealing a bicycle.

Down With the Mumps.
Irwin Brooks, who formerly work-

ed In the First National Bank of this
city r.r.d Is now bookkeeper of the
Athena lnnk. Is confined to his home
!n thnl sown with an attack of the
irumrs.

John McNerney Married.
John McNerney. veteran section

foreman for the O.-- R. & N. Co.,
now located at Walla Walla, wai
here yesterday accompanied by hit
bride of a few days. They were up-

on their honej moon trip.

New Firm Prcares to Oien.
Tho Roesch building on the corner

of Court and Thompson streets is to-

day being fitted up preparatory to
the opening of a farm Implement bus-lne-

by McClintock & Simpson. A

new front Is being put in and consid-
erable Interior changes made.

Club Fleeted Officers.
At a meeting of the Bachelor Club

of the high schbol Friday night th
following were elected as officers for
the club: Vernal Vackman, Ben Ger-kln-

Paul Calllson. Ralph Hargett
and Ernest Crockatt.

New Teacher Added.
Miss Delia Rush, recently elected

to teach the seventh grade In the Lin-

coln school, has arrived to enter up-

on her duties. Miss Rush has been
attending the normal at MonmoutV.
but has had experience as a teacher
and a principal in Hood River

Library Bills Introduced.
At the request of the county library

board Representative Ritner has in-

troduced two measures desired in
connection with the establishment of
the new library here and for the pur-

pose of providing branch libraries In
ether places In the county. Senator
Burgess will aid the bill when it
reaches the senate.

Committed to Hospital.
Alexander Edoin, a transient log

scaler of Canudian birth, was brought
down from Weston this morning by
W. H. Stamper and, after an exami-
nation, pronounci-- insane by County
Physician McFuul and committed t
the Eastern Oregon State Hospital by

Judge Marsh. He is 46 years old and
states that ho has relatives in Michl
Kan and Wisconsin.

C nllcil lo Attend Wife.
, E. F. Buck of La Grande came

over yesterday In response to a mes
saee telllne of the critical conditloi
of his wife who in In a hospital here
and w not expected to live long. Mr.
Buck is himself Just recovering from
imurles to his back which he sua
tamed a week to when an engine... . ... t- - - Jw:m a wagon ne wivs unv- -
Ing.

Xeal Made City Attorney.
James P. Neal, former Umatilla

county attorney, has. been appointed
city attorney of Walla Walla to suc
ceed J. F. Watson who was removed
by Mike Toner, the new mayor. Wat
eon's friends are Indignant at the
change but Toner Is quoted as saying
tnat "to the victor belongs the
trpolls.''

School Serves Lunches.
The Pilot Rock Junction school dis-

trict is not the only rural school near
Pendleton serving hot lunches, so it is
reported by patrons of school district
No. 69, ten miles north of the city.
This Is the district of which Joe. Han-sco- m

is clerk and the school Is de-

voted entirely to primary work, Miss
Grace Roumagoux of Pendleton be-

ing the teacher. The patrons of the
school cooperate In providing the
lunches at the school and none of the
school funds are made use of.

Leave to Hring Back Body.
Glen Sturdivant, undertaker at

Folsom's, left this morning In an auto
driven by Harvey Withers for Uklah
to get the body of Roy Stuart, who
died at McDuffce Springs yesterday.
Arrangements were made to meet the
local auto at Uklah with the body
Deceased, who formerly tended bar
for W. a. Eogert, here, left recently
for McDuffce Springs in the hope of
I eneflttlng his health and reports had
come back that his condition had Im-

proved. He was suffering from en-

largement of the heart and liver and
had been unable to work for some
time. Effort Is being made to com-

municate with relatives In the Wil-

lamette valley, '

Jesse Failing Very Low.1- -

Jesse Fulling, prominent pioneer
resident. Is reported today to be very
low. Physicians give small hope ot
him living many days longer.

Move to IVmlleton.
A. E. McKnlght, well known resi-

dent of Milton for some years past,
la moving his family to Pendleton,
having accepted a position at the Mc-Co-

& Bentley Implement house.

On Trial This P. M.,
John Peters Is on trial In police

court this afternoon on a charge of
disorderly conduct, it being alleged
that he unlawfully cohabltated with
Lizzie Rothruck. Neighbors of the
Rothrocks are the complaining wit-
nesses The' defendant Is being repre-
sented by B. L. Ballard.

Athena Debater C'Ihwpm,

Arnold Koepke, Zola Keen and
Louis Stewart were chosen as the de-

bating team of the Athena high
school In a tryout held yesterday, ac-

cording to Principal C. A. Guerne,
w ho Is In Pendleton today. The team
will compete In the county champion-
ship contests.

Rack Prom Saiem,
G. W. Bradley, county treusurer,

arrived home last evening from Salem
where he had been with other treas-
ures In the Interest of a bill to put
all of the tax collection In the treas-
urer's office. He believes a bill will
be passed either to that effect or giv-

ing the sheriff all of the collections.

Gets Standardisation Pennant.
A standardization pennant was Is-

sued this week to schopl district No.
92, twelve miles west of this city.
This school Is In one of the progres-
sive communities of Umatilla county.
The school house Is new and prob-

ably the most modern and most eX

pensive one room school in this part
of Oregon. Miss Inez Wagner Is the
the members of the board.
Cresswell. Heyden and Howdyshell are
present teacher and Messrs. Bloom,

Turned In Middle of Block.
It cost Roy Alexander five dollars

to run off with George Strand's auto
after the latter had driven alongside
of the curb and dismounted. Strand
pursued the auto and, when Alexan-
der turned it around midway between
blocks, he swore out a warrant charg-
ing him with violating the traffic or-

dinance. "Alex" acknowledged de
feat this afternoon by pleadliu guilts
und paying a five dollar fine.

Offending Turks Outr
ROME, Jan. 29. Word has been

received here that the Governor of
Yemen. Arabia, has discharged from
office the Vlce-aovern- of Holdelda.
the commander and officers of the
gendarmerie and the. head of the po-

lice, and has appointed a new Vice
Governor. In response to' Instructions
from Constantinople This does not
entirely satisfy either the Italian gov-

ernment or public opinion In connec-

tion with the recent demands by Italy
on Turkey.

CV HAVE THE REST OF
4 HEIt CONVICTS

- . A. A A. A

i

''s-- ' '
, VjV f

MIkh Kathrrlnci Dement Dai".
N'rw YORK Jan. 30. Miss Kath-- !

erlnn Bement Davis, the commission-- !

er of corrections here, in response to i

Henrv Ford's statement made on tne
stand before the Industrial relations
commission, that he would take tho
convicts out of Sing Sing and make
men of them in h!s automobile facto
ries, savs that Mr. Ford can have
the best of the convicts In her charge
if he wishes. According to Miss Da
vis. the hardest problem which her
denartment faces Is that of finding
suitable positions for prisoners art
er they are released.

SELF DEFENSE IS PLEA.

(Continued from Page 1.)

cn that" suggested Judge Fee, coun-
sel for th defense, having in mind
the way the Chinamen pledge them
selves to sneak the truth.

"Where do you sleep?" was one of
the Questions uropounded by the dlst.
rlct attorney. "O me sleep in bed,"
was the very frank answer.

This afternoon Judxe. Fee asked
Uni Gooey, the interpreter, to take
the hatchet so that Gee Blnr could

(monstrate to the Jury his story of
the fight with Toy Yung. "No sir"

uoth Goey and backed away whereat

It's Real Economy to Trade at
THE GOLDEN RULE STORE.
Then, too, you can traJc with utmost confiJtyicc, knowing you
tlon't have to pay more for tlie same poods one day than another
hoenuso ita right gcxnla for less every day in the year.

EXAMINE OUll GOODS ; COMPAKE OUR PRICES.

Examine our men's Macki-

naw coats at - $3.98
Rain coats that will keep you

dry ? 1.98, $G.90, ?9.90
Genuine Gabardine shed-rai- n

coats, compare these with
others at $17.50 and $20;
our every day price
J? 12.50, $14.75.

Men's Sweater Coats in grey
or maroon color at aloiit a
third less than you will find
them elsewhere, 98,
?1.19, 91.98, $2.98.

Extra heavy rihled all-wo-

sweatcf $3.98, $4.98
Heavy wool shirts in grey,

blue.hrown 98, $1.49,
$1.98.,

lien's $3.00 Corduroy pant
value $1.98

Wool shirts and drawers 98,
$1.20, $1.49, $1.98.

Men's cotton shirts and draw-

ers 1.-- 45, 49
Extra heavy cotton blankets,

everv dav price 98,
$1.49, $1.98.

YOU CAN DO

BETTER AT
CrflC

Judge Fee himself took the b.utchtt
Immediately Gee Blng seized hold of
It and It looked for A time like he
was going to lay his own counsel's
head open in order to obey instruc-
tions. However, Judge Fee by show-in- ?

a little strength and agility, man-

aged to escape without a scratch.

FOR SALE!

Men's work box, a good 2 for
25o value' at 3 for 25?

Men's wool sox, 2 pr. for 25?
Men's $1.00 Overalls 83)
Men's 8."jc Overalls G9t?
Men's 65c Overalls.-.- - 49
Rovs' heavy bibb Overalls,

at 49
Roys' 3oc bibb Overalls 25
Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 1,

2 1 2, 5t, 10S
Lndfes' heavy fleeecd hostl

15, 25.
Ladies' 15c and 20c cotton

hose, every day price 10,
12 l-2- .

Ladies' wool hows 25?, 39?
Children's wool hoso 25?
Ladies' $1.00 valuo unions

at 69?
Children's 50c unions - 25?
Ladies' heavy vests and pants

for 49?
72x80 Woolnap' blankets at

$1.98.
Men's, leather faced ' ploves

at . 15?
""i WE LEAD

OTHERS

FOLIJW

W. of W. Dane Tuesday NUrhC
Pendleton Circle W. of W. will give

another of their "good time" dancee In
Moose hall, Tuesday, February 2nd.
The general public 1 Invited. All
promised a good time. Music by
United Orchestra.' Admission 00c.
Come! Adv.

COOO acres well watered, 400 acres In cul.
tivatlon and meadow. Cuts about 700
tons of hay annually. Much more can

be cultivated. 30 million feet of fine saw timber, besides a b'g lot ot
smaller. Good house, cost over $2000, one mile from town! four good
barns. Adjoins Nat forest reserve,' and has grazing right thereon.
All vehicles and firrm Implements, some of them new, good blacksmith
outfit, and chop mill driven by motor power. Tou can buy this ranch
Including the above mentioned property, for 116 per acre. You can buy
with it, "50 well bred cattle, and )0 horses at the market prices; half
cash, reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stock
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

End the Week With a Hearty Laugh
SEE

. MAY IRVIN
IX.IIEIl GREATEST COMEDY SUCCESS

"Kirs. fcEs

She finds it hard to maintain an ago of "twenty-nino- " ( I)
when her son is seventeen.

VAUDEVILLE

Raymond and Bell
Have made good. Your last chance to see that artistic dance.

Tomorrov;! SUCJBIV!
Adele F&rrington and Hobart Bosworth

IX ROSWORTH'S OWN PRODUCTION

"THE COUNTRY HOUSE"
Just "plain folks" Rilly is elected to Congress and in Wash-
ington takes to society easier and faster than his wife, "tho
little country mouse." When a society leader begins to
monopolize, too much of Rilly's time the mouse, wakes up and
goes in for society herself. You will find lots of comedy
and heart interest.

Vaudeville! Vaudeville!
Sunday Matinee and Evening

ROSE AND KENT
Comedy Singing

8 Ma Ttatre


